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Thn l'PRl;SIlEN'r took the Chair at 4.30
pim., and read prayers.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Presentation.

The l'iE,[JJE-NT: I desire to report that
this morning 1 waitedl on His Excellency the
,iaeiant-Governior and presented to him

tile Address-in-repoly, to which His Excel-
kIicy has been pleased to make the follow-
ig aniswer:_ -

Legislative C'ouncil, I t ha nk you for color ex.
lprL'sionis of loyalty to Illis Most (1racious
Majesty' the King, :111( for your A adress-in-
re~)1y to thle Spiecli with~ whic h I ropen rd P~ar-
ianell 01,t. (Sgd.) .. %. Ntorthomore, Liput.-

Gov ernor.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL CENTENARY.

if Idrcss to His Majesty.

Thle PliESII)ENT: I have to report that
this mnorning f waited onl His Excellency
the hdecutenant-0overnor and presented to
li tile Address agreed to by this Chamber,

to His 'Majesty the King in reply to His
Majesty's Message, informing the Council
of His MAaje4t' 's interest in the celebration
of the first centenary of the first mneeting
of the Council and conivey' ing his congratu-
lations, li, Excellency said he wotuld have
pleasure in conveying the addresst to His
Majesty.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYED BOYS.

I atioulai Train ing inl Farming.

lion. A. T11()MSI)N asked the Chiet
Mcori'tary 1, [it view of the great li ivult '
vooj atiii,- pa rents in finading aven ues of
eniploymnent for tIwi r Son,wud it not
lie po,,.i iiie for ain a 'crag e anothne r ot 201
ito,> to he tiilmzht oilI eachl oft tiile seven

at f in,, Na rro-dn A :rieul tural College,
and Mn rnesk (oil ege,. w hic wio~vuld provi de
;Ii II eue ot cnilioynleni for 160 boys? 2,
WVill tine Govermnt -ive this matter Feri-
on., conisideration, and thus provide voca-
liniil Iraililg ini farmuing?

Tine ClIfEF SE(IiETALIY replied: 1,
Tlit, uiglesti'mi is fill- a, tile eviil expelim
Inucit faru,, ;lie tontertiedl ii u already re-
.Tired consideration, but is not considered
prnacticabie. 2, Regardir.g- Muresk College
aid N',arrogin School of Agriculture. lifty
hoys tit the former and fifty-six at the iat-
let, are at tie present, ltme receivina, vot-a-
tiodual triltinc;.

QUESTION-RAILWAYS, FREIGHTS
ON MINING SUPPLIES.

lRon. \'. iIAMERSiEY asked the Chief
Sevretary* : 1, What is the freight charged
per toll liCr mile for crude oil from Gerald-
tot, to the a, ines it \VIltwa ? 2, On what
date was tile rate fixed ? .3, What is the
fr-gii charged on crude oil front Fremantle
to tit(' mines at Kalgoorlie !4, Onl what
(late loas thle rate fixed?7 5. Whlit is the
freight onl coal per ton pet mnile from Ger-
ailtmn top Wilmot flit t15t onl the mines? 6,
What is tie freight onl coa per ton per mile
froin Collie to Nl-viioorlie for use oil time

7. 1. there any spiecial rate oil coal
for the uise of the mine, ait \Vilon.t or at
Kalgooirlie to enicoulrage tie lis, ofcol

Thu liiH SE(HiETAIY replied: 1,
'2 d. 2, tuici, 1921$. 31, 78s. 2d. per toii.

41, Marc-h. 11)11, lbut there have been seve-ral
mnlor ijneleases sinlce that daite. 5, .S61.,
iniclud ing ratie for portion of line tunder eon-
-trielion. 6, .74Id. 7, The rate now in ope-
ration i- aI lievoiai one, and apart from
.supejrphiosphiate, anad wheat, is the lowest.
See pain' 72 of the( Comiimissionier of Raqil-
wavs, Annal Report.
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MOTION-MINES REGULATION ACT. ally doing so, I wish to refer to one observa-

To Disallowl Regulations.

Debate resumed front tile 27th September
on the following mnotion by Hont. J. Nichol-
son:

That tile idditiotiS alld Mtiiieisliiicits to rvgu-
lations uider the Mfines Regulation Act, 1906,
published in the ' Government Gazette'' oil
the 27th Alayv 1932, and nlumbered 1599/17
arid 1010/30, and laid oil the Table of the
House onl the .16th A ugust, 1932, be and are
hereby disallowed.

HON. J. NICHOLSON (Metropolitan-
in reply) [4.40] : Since in'y motion was pre-
viously discussed, the Chief Secretary,
recognisilig the need that had beens urged
for certain of the regulations to specify' the
particular mine or mnines to which these re-
ferred, mentioned that should the motion be
withdrawn hie wvould give all assurance that
new regulations would lie framned, which
would specify t he m ine or mines to which
they would apply. I snoved thme adjournnment
of the debate two days ago because I real-
ised there was obviously need for some-
thing further. That particularly refer
red to the regulation that deals with
blasting. No provision was made in the
regulation placed on the Table of the H ouse
allowing the carrying on of blasting opera-
tions after midnight unimpeded and without
being subject to the restrictions at present
embodied in the regulation. At present it
p)rovides that blasting shall be carried out
at cartain stated hours only-noon, 4 p.m.
and 8 p.m. The object was to provide an
opportunity to clear the workings, as far as
possilble, of the fumes that arise from blast-
inmg operations. Ordinary wvork ceases on
some mines during the night-time. The only
men' employed there after midnight are those
engaged in blasting solely. Thus tile regu-
lation dealing with blasting required amend-
meait. For that reason I moved the ad-
journment of the debate. Since then the
Minister has shown me a new regulation that
is to be introduced at once, and that regula-
tion will get over the difficulty by amending
the provisions of the existing regulation. In
view of that fact and the assurance given by
the Mlinister, who, I feel, has sought to meet
the objections I raised, which hon. members
will realise were fully justified, I shall ask
leave to withdrp-w the motion. Before form-

tion by Mr. Fraser wvhen hie discussed this
matter. He alluded to the fact that it was
left to me, a representative of the Metro-
politan Province, to deal with a matter
affecting the illing industry, whereas there
were in this Chamber representatives of pro.
vinces where mining operations are carried
out.

lion. C. B3. Williams: It wvas rather sig-
nificant.

lion. J. NICHOLSON: It was neither
significant nor is it improper for any meii-
her representing any province to submit a
motion dealing with any subject he considers
necessary. It is the duty of every member
to do that which he may be called upon to
do for his constituents, if he considers himt-
self justified in doing so.

Hon. G. Fraser: I did not suggest there
was anything improper in your action.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I am perfectly
justified in calling attention to Mr. Fraser's
observation, and I assure that hon. member
that in future I shall act as my conscience
dictates and not merely because I may he at
metropolitan member; nor- will I ever take
exception to an action taken by another
inaniber, although that action may relate to
something affecting th2 province I represent.

Mrt. PRESIDENT: Order! Had Mr.
Fraser implied that there was anything im-
proper in your action, I would at once have
called him to order. I am perfectly certain
it was not the intention of Mr. Fraser to do
so, and I do not think he used the wvord "im-
proper." I feel sure that the House did not.
take the remark in the way the hon. member
has done.

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: Thank you for
that assurance, Mr. President, wvhich is
borne out by the interjection made by Alr.
Fraser. I did not mean to say tllat Mr.
Fraser imputed anything improper to me:
hie is too much of a gentleman to do that.
The streng-th of my remark lies in myv con-
tention that every member has a right to
bring forward any nmatter affecting any dis-
trict. If Mr. Williams brought forward any'
matter relating to the Metropolitan Pro-
vine he would be quite within his rights.
I now ask leave to withdraw tire motion.

Mtion, by leave, withdrawn.
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BILLS (3)-THIRD READING.

1, State Trading Concerns Act Amend-
went (No. 2).

Transmitted to the Assembly.

2, Mlain Roads Act Aiiefldiiietlt.

3, Closed Roads Alienation.
Peissed.

IBILL-GOVEBXMENT FERRIEs.

R~ecommnital.

On motion by }toii. A. Thomson, Bill re-
committed for the further consideration of
Clause 15.

l1.1. NicMholsonl ill the Chair; thle Chief
Secretary in' charge Of the DilL.

Clause 15-Recipts and expenditure:

H-on. A. THOMISON: 1 inove an amend-
mucit-

That the following proviso be added to Sub-
clause (1):-''Provided that the Commis-
sioner may, at the end of c-it financial year,
deduct fromn the mioneys :aforesaid such
amount (not cxeediiig five- tier centuim) as
lie shiall deemn it reasonable to deduct for
depreciationl of the assets and property used
for the purposes of this Act, and such amnount
shall be paid to kte Treasurer and used to
reduce the liability on capitafl account of the
Cormmissioner to the, State GJovernm~ent ii,
respect of Goveranment J-eri--4.

As the Commissioner for Railways is tak-
ing control of the State Ferries, I desire to
prevent a continuation of thle anomaly exist-
ing in the Railway Department. Assume
that the ferry steamer "Perth" were de-
stroyed by fire.

Hon. A. M. Clydesdale: N~o such luck.

Hon. A. THOMSON: The loss would be
a pernanent charge against the ferries.

lIon. Ed. H. Harris: To what fund would
the insurance be credited?

Hon. A. THOMNSON: ^Mx- contention mar
also he illustrated by the fact that last year
the Fremantle Hlarbour Trust made a profit
of £121,225. which was paid into Consoli-
dated Revenue,. and] £65,aoo was taken out
of loan fund for improvements. I -want
to see the ferries run on the lines of a pri-
v-ate business. If they show a substantial
profit, a reasonable amount should he

allowed fur deprcriatioii. The amiendment
represents an endeaJVOLir to put the finances
on a proper basis.

The CHIEF SECRE'TARlY: Tho amend.
mneat is likely to have a far-reaching effect.
I should prefer to see it on the Notice Pape-,
and therefore will more to report progrss

Progrtess reported.

BILL-CATTLE TRESPASS, FENCING
AND IMPOUNDING ACT AMEND-
KENT.

Recommittal.

Onl motion by Hon. A. Thomson, Bill r'e-
comnuitted for the further consideration of
Clause 2.

In Committee.

Hon. J. Nicholson in the Chair: the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 2-Amnendment of Section 30 of
principal Act:

Hon. A. THOMSON: After consultation
with one or two other members I was en-
trusted with the duty of stubmitting an
amneinment to Clanse 2. I move--

That time following paragraph he added to
stand as paragraph (c) :-' A fence, consist-
ilig of a combination of wire netting and
ordinary wire, provided it is of a sub~stantial
nature with the top wire ait least three feot
six inches in height above thle ground, with
posts or stanidards not inore thami twelve feet
fromt eachl other, wvith straining posts not
iure thani three hndred yards apart.

It is felt that the inclusion of this para-
graph will wrore clearly indicate the intemn-
tion of Parliament.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I have no
objection to the amendment. which may
clarify the position. Personally I think the
Act i-; quite clear as to what is meant by
a substntial fence. Howevier, there will
be 110 harmn in including the amendment.

Amendment put and passed; thie clan'c.
-i, ,amended, agreed to.

Bill again reported with an amendment.

BILL-ROAD DISTRICTS ACT AMEND-
MENT,

Received from the Assembly and read a
first time.
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RESOLUTION-STATE FORESTS.

To Recoke Dedication.

)Ilessagc frain the Assembly received lndl
read, reque.Wstinig concurrence in the follow-
iing resolution:

That the poroposal for tile partial revocatt'i
or state Forests Yes. 4, 7, 14, 15, I17, 20, 21,
22, 24, 253, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 3-4, .35, 36, 37, 38,
:wnd 39 lid upon thle Table of the Legislative

Aseby br cemanad of Ills Excellencthe
Jient.-Goreruor auth Admninistrator oil the
30th Auigust, 1,932. lie earriecl out.

BILL-FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion. C. 11',
Biaxter-East) [5.12] inl moving the second
reading said: T[le object of the Bill is to

Ass the condensed milk and milk iproducts
-other than butter-industry. A. factory
has recently been established at Waroonmi
and](, as at the present time, tile industr
hias 110 industrial award undeIr thle p)IOVI-

sions of thle Industrial Arbitration Act, it
has to work tinder the provisions of the Fac-
tories and Shops Act, Section 37 of the Act
sets out the manner and extent to which the
ordinary working hours of employees in a
factory may lbe extended, and Provides for
the la~ikXent of penalty rates for all ov-er-
time worked, it does not restrict the
am11ount of Overtime which maly be wor'kedl
hy male workers who are over 16 years of
a ge. The amnount of overtime which ma '
be worked I) 'v women and( by boys under
16 years of age is, however, restricted and
15 not permiissib~le for more than two hours
in an 'y day, or more than two days in any
week, or onl two consecutive days, or onl
more than 52 days inl any year and not onl
any.) holiday or half-holiday3. 'rie proposed
amlendment to Section 3i) will permit of
women and] boys being- employed on over-
time in excess of the periods just quoted,
in condensed milk factories, during the flush
period from Ist September to 1st Febru-
ary, but they will not be permitted to work
more than two hours overtime onl any one
day, nor onl mote than 52 days inl a year.
This amendment is necessary in view of the
fact that the prod uction of condensed milk
is a seasonal process. During the period
from September to January the production
of milk is much heavier than for the re-
nlamnigl seven mionths of the year. 'Milk isi

a itrodutit that is distinctly liable to eon-
biiniation and deterioration if kept for
any leng-th of time, and to allow for th2,
nmarlceting Of a product of high quality the
utlaost eare must be taken to see that fresh
milk ik processed and packed with the least
possibile delay. For that reason it is claimed
thai the actuaol proces-s work of these' fac-
toriesi must he carried out onl seven days
of the week. Work is not carried out Oil
Sndays in the filling and packing depart-
nments, where women and girls are mnostly
employed, bid the processed milk that has

acnIlateul duriing thme week end must be
dealt with at the earliest possible mnomntr
anti it is cdamned that in the flush season it
is necessary to work additional hours in
this department to ope with the (luantity
of milk to be p~ac-ked and to allow as short
a time as, possible to elapse between pro-
i'cssing and packing. Ini order to Promiote
time success of this industry it is considered
advisable to grant it the same privileges as
aire already given to other seasonal in-
dustries mentioned inl the Third Schedule.
In times such as these a young industry
must not be needlessly hampered, but must
be encouraged in every tray, provided the
workers, in that induistry' are protectedi from
victimnisation or exploitation. I move-

Thait tile Bill lie nlow read a1 Second tie.

On miotion by' I1o. W.S H. Kitson, de-
bate adjourned.

BILL-SWAN LAND RE VESTING.

.Sev-o;d Redinq.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (Hon. C. F.
lBaxter-East) [.17iii inmoving thme second
readino said: Thme pimriose (if the Bill is to
revest in Hfis Majesty tire King certain land.
situ ate within the Swan road district. The
land referred to is shown onl thle phi mm which
[, niow NY on thle 'bible of thle House. '[his
land is recorded iii fee simple in the name of

Sieha rd Edwards in the Lands T itles Office,
but there aire records in the hands of the
Crown showing that in 1846 the said Richard
Edwards suirrendered such land to tile
Crown. In 1,884 anl heir-at-law of thle said
Richard Edwards maide application to bring
certain portions of Location El. under tine
provisions of thle Transfer of Land Act then
in force, hut lie dlid not include the land
dealt with in the Bill; thus indicating that
it Was known to smelh Ineir-at-law that at the
death of the said Richard Edwards the land
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inl question did niot btrarn oa rt of thle estate
ot the deceased.

1l0on. J. 'Nicholson: WNlrlil year was that?
The tCHIEF' SECRtETAIIX: Ill 18914.

Neither hi., exeeutors, nor his lieirs-rt-hiw
have suhserjuently claiine.1 or ex"eised a;N~
p'oj rietai ry i ntei'est ill the saiid hiiid, wiiel
Jar inny'v-ears has been shown in the re-
t'oi'il and nilai tilit ilcas of' tile La ii u anti
Survey l v; epa rtnment as a coieiie. It( is
uenfortuniate that ait tile tiie tile hlnd was
declared a common step,, were riot taken to
revest it it the C'rown. 'rhe esi'rutor-s of
the said Richiard Edwards are, ot enter,
teot now available to execute a fresh sierren-
4ier- to tile (Crown, :ind consequentl ' fte oinl-
wayv iii which tire land cat bie revested ill
thre ('rown i .ias to perfect the (r'roi's title,
is 1wy an \ct at' IParliatmeiit. The onl 'y per-

sis who Calli Possibly be affected by such
anl Act of Pariaint wonfll be the heirs-al-
law of Richard Edwards, deeansed, and inl-
asinetelt as they have never claimled to have
any propttietcery interest ini the land, hut onl
the contrary in 1884 iinpl iedlv tickpio wled ged
that they h;ad no such proprielar ry ititere'st,
it ;eeins reasonably' certaiti that sui'Ie heirs-
at-law, if any still exist, woulid riot be likely
to inStigate tiln opliusitiaic to tile legishutioii
wich 1 itiw submiit. It willI lie noticed] that
the Bill provides that thle Act shazll cottie
intlo operation Onl at dlate to be fixed by pro-
elainatian riot earlier thain three nionths. aftter
rile date of as;sent to thle _%ct. The- object
of this is titat -any person claiiminig an estate
in thle land shiall have suhllicielit time to es-
talish his or her clim to thle satisfai'iion
if tile Gov'erinent, in which eas e, of course.
tire Act need not be proclaimed at all. The
boundtiettis ot tite hi ir dealt with in fthe Mil
haive been retently defined hY survey, withi
due regard to the interests of adjoining
holders. The oibJect at thle Bill is, to revest
this land ill the Crown freed and di~chicrged
fromti any elaii on' demn d urt anY pee'oim
whnamsoever, and thereby t' legally conrqtlete
tile surrender to the Crown executed In' the
said Rielhird Edlwards;, deceasePd, it 18946.
Illove-
'Tlat tht, H-ill lbe itow; read a ste nd time.

RON. J. NICHOLSON (If et ropjl itern)
'5. 21) : While I heave no desire to offer
strong opposition to thle Bill, in view of the
e'xplanationi given by the Minister I feel it is
necessary that before finally ag-reeing to the-
measure, we should have before us sonie

further evidence that rte. descendants of
Richard Edwards have ilo real claim to the-
la nd. Thle proposal is to vest in the Crown
land which apparently uwas in thre right of
Rieihard Edwar'd1s man' y'ears ago. Th 2
('rotwn sa v tlte.v have certainl evidence. But
wve do niot kno;w what thant evidence is, an'l
so we are as;ked to go onl the statement that.
there are records. We hanve not those reeoirb1
before u1S.

The Chlief Secretatry: You cannot doubt
the statemient.

Boa. J. N't'IJOLSUN :No, of -ourse itot,
lint if we had those reeordi we could judge
whethler- 01r rtot we should pass the Bill. I'M
rite pitt a case that should apipeal to n11cm.
bersn" llss thle gratndfarther of anly of ll
here hali owite't a piece of hi]anany years;
aigo. when somie eorrespondenee took i t'
between the governinnental1 eutho itr's and
thjis progenitor of ours. That lay.d was in
the poss:ession of tie stipposititious grand-
father nian'y years ago, but h~is descendants
Mlay riot have taken the troNbie, t,- mnake
searchies essential to the traceing of th'
(JNtelP'Shi) oif thle land1(. For exampllle, these
lanlds were !ranted originally in 18. We
can assutiie that it Was uinder the old system
aind was never broaghit under te tniios
of tile Transfer of Land Act. If. so, it i 4
-also reansonable to assuline that thip descend-
cluts of Riclhard Ed wards many onvy hav(e
uInade a starchl ill respect of hla under the
Trans-fer of Land Act, and mnay llrver have
made a seareh on1 thle old si'"tetit register.
If thrat is o, it Tnighlt b~e fone thlat whatl-
mp r steps tile relatives of Richard Edwards,
took at somep titte on' other to deal with
another portion of the land, it mnight b-
found that that oither portion wa, under tl,:'
Trantsfer' of Land Act, niot under tile old
sy-Stem. So it is, incumbentt upon u; -is a
Legislature, before we seek to divest fromn
aneybodv tile right of ownership in any pro-
ipn 'y, to see flhe records and have themn laid!

Onl the Taible. It reems to rile an invasion
of the rights of the individual for thle Gov-
ernmuent to put forward a nteasnre suchi as
this, arroicttill- and claimingl and granting
to thle Crown, land which y'eair, mrq) wn-
alienated and vested in anl individual. Their
notlring- has been said as to whether or no-.
Rtichard Edwards at any time paid the rates
on this land, or whether his descendants have
done so. Nor has anything been said as to
whether thle rate, arid] taxes have niot been
paid. If they have not been paid, there isi

915
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:1 simple relle~lvl uinder thle 2kinici palities heir at law had brought under the existing
Act or the Road Districts Act-according to
where the l.and mnay he-the remiedy being
for the land to be sold by the local au-
thority. Probably if the land was not of
much value it coald[ have been bought in by
the Govranment at next to nothiing. In any
event, if thle land had been put lip for sale
by the road board or municipality anl oppor-

tuiy would have been afforded ogv
good title to the purchaser. But no mention
is made of the rates and taxes, and I do not
think wve as a legislative body wvoold lie Ij.ur-
tifled in passing the Bill without the fullest
jivestigation. I do not in any way discount
the statements% made by the Mkinister, buat I
wish him and the members of his Govern-
merit to appreciate that we have a responsi-
bility as individual members to inquire jab,
these things before we pass a Bill that would
divest those people of their rights.

li1on. G. Fraser: They wvould not have
much left by the time the' paid land tr x
amid all other erate,, and taxes.

Hon. J. -NICHOLSON: If the rates and
taxes have accumlulated it would be very
simple to have the matter dealt wvith in that
way*. By the simplle expedient of' al, Act
it Parnl iament, we are asked to revest this

ladin the Crowni without baving ain Op-
p or tn ity tI oj-on IgthY to examine the matter.
Vor that reasoni I would lie inclined at this
stage to oppose the second reading. I hlope
I he Leadter of the House will give us all
opportuinity to look ito the matter and in-
vestigate the records, so that we canl satisfy'
ourselves before determining whether the
Bill shall pass into law or not.

THE CHIEF SEOHSTARY (11(111. C. F.
Baxtet-East-in reply) [5.31]: Ap%
entlY 'Mr. Nicholson has not grasped the full
nmeaning of this Bill. Some 86 yea is ago

Riechiarid Ed" a rds sutrrendIered iarceIIl of
land. The records aire now in the po5ssion
of thle Government.

11011. J1. Nicholson: Let us see them.
Thie CFIFF SECRETARY: L~et not the

bonr. membner be impatient. Ever since that
(late, the l.and Ilas been held ats a common.
Had an; - c laim b~eenl forthcotnin,_, it would
have been made long ago. i ii ort una tely%
throughI an oversight, the laid wvas not ye-
ve~ted in the Crown. Sornc 48 years ago,
wvhen Edwards had passed away, no doubt,
there was some land adjoining which the

Act. Had :in 'iVoll possessed an iziteicit
in the land, it. would- not have been
allowed to lie for all these years. I do not
thlink tinvthillg can come of hanging up the
Bill.

Haln. .1. Nicholson: Allow it to stand
over until the next sittin.

The C]IIEF SECRETARY: Why let a
Bill like this stand over when its meaniing
is quite plain to everybody? What can be
resurrected after SO years?

Hon. J. Nicholson: We are asked to take
the responsibility of passing this Bill.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: If miem-
bees hang up) Bills like this, wve shall not
make much progress.

lion. J. Nicholson: Someone ought to
move tile adjournment of the debate.

The PRESTDENT: The reply of the
miover has closed the debate, and the ad-
journ~ment of thme debate cannot now be
moved.

Hon. J. N]CHOLSON: -May' I by wvay
of explanation ask time Leader of the House
if lie will be good enough to let us see the
pa pers betweenl now and the next sitting.

Hon1.J. Cornell : They are on the Table
of the House.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

House ad jun red at 5.35 p.


